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SCIENTIFIU AND SANIL4RY

AN electric hand fan for theatre-goe
bas been devised, which is likely to take tl
place of the present methods of coolii
auditoriums. The fan is very liglit, and
may be hung on the back of a theatre-sea
A push-button on the side of the hand
turns on the light current needed to revoli
the flukes, which compels a steady rushg
air without making the Ieast noise.-Ne
York World.

IT is reported from Munich tbat exper
ments are bein- made in Austria with th
view of replacing steam by electricity fc
rapid railroad travel. A new railwayi
projected on which, instead of trains, singl
cars of great length will be propelled b
electricity supplied to them through th
rails. The speed to be attained is fron 12
to 150 miles per hour. To provide again8
accidents the roadway is to be buit on obli,
masonry, with curves, steep gradients heini
adopted instead, if necessary. The grea
momentumn of the cars will enable them ti
clisnb grades which would ha insurmaunt
able to a steam locomotive. As a furthe
safeguard, the signalman will have th
power to stop the cars by shutting off thi
current in their section of track. The firsi
experimental lins is proqjected betweer
Vienna and Buda-Pet.- Philadeiphic
Record.

FIRST of al, the attitude for sleeping
should ha assumed immediately upon retir.
ing to bsd. IlSleep nat on yaur hack like
a dead man " was one of the rules issued by
Confucius for the guidance of bis disciples.
This was good advice, for although lying on
the back may secure tbe greateet amount of
reat to the muscular system, yet this is the
position assumed in the moot exhausting
diseases, and it is generally hailed as a token
of revival when a patient voluntarily turna
on the side. fI is hetter to go to sleep on
the right ide, for then the stomach is very
much in the position of a bottîs turned up-
side down, and the contents are aided ini
passing out by gravitation. If ane goes ta
sleep on the left aide the operation of
emptying the stomach of its contentsais
more like drawing water from a well. It
is Waticularly unwise to go to slesp on the
back after a meal. The weight of the di-
gestive argans and that of the food resting
on the great vein of the body near the hack-
bone compresses it and arrests the flow of
the blood more or lesu. If the arrest is
partial the sleep is disturbed and there are
unpleasant dreama. If the meal bas been
recent or hearty, the arrest is more decided
and the varying sensations of nightmars are
experienced. It is essential for refreshing
sleop to have the feet warmn and the head
cool, and the head should flot ha raised more
than six inches aboya the leveI of the bed.

-Birooklyn Lagle.

"Gxer-man
S yrup"

For Cotigls & Colds.
John F. Jones, Edom,Tex. ,wrltes:
I have used German Syrup for the

past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to any-
one wanting such a medicine-
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville,Tenn.,
writes: I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston, Iii. ,writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tions I had on my files and shelves,
without relief for a very severe cold,
which had settled on my lungs, I
tried your everman Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma-
nent cure. 0t

G. G. GREIEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New.jersey, U. 8. A.

SEVERAL attempts have been made hy the
friands of teclinical education in Toronto to

ers estabiish means for imparting instruction of
;he this character, but nothing practical bas
ng beau done. Tachnicalitias arising out of
it the law regulating the purposes for which

at. municipalities may devote public money
le have proved a bindrance ta definite action
ýve being taken. There bas iikewise been a
of great deal of apathy shown by the public
w towards the mavament. One of the news-

papers bas gone se far as to cali in question
ri the ne cassity for anything of tbe kind. In
he assuming sucb an attitude, it eithar ignor-
>r antly or wilfully places itself in opposition

isto the viaws of many of the leading ed a-
le cationists and thinkars of the day, ta wbom
DYthe fact is apparent that scientific theory
heand pr-actice should go togathar. We are

o> pleased to notice tbat during last month an
stAssociation was formad in Toronto for the

d promotion of techuical education. The
ig officers are : Prof. Galbraith, Presidant ;
%tJohn Gaît, C.E., Vice-President ; W. G.

to Blackgrove, Secretary-Treasurer. The
t-Association calîs upon the city council to

r grant financial aid ta assist in astablisbing
le technical training schools of science for the

tebenefit of artisans, mechanics and the work-
et ing classes generally, and ta appoint a

board of directors, representing the diffarent
Spracticai and manufacturing interests af,athe city, ta manage and conduct the affairs

of this important movemant. The officers
9 of the Canadian Association of Statioriary

*Engineers are taking an active interest inj
a the project, which it is boped will naw
Y assume a tangible form.-Canadian Elec-

trical Newt.
tSIEN5N BROTHERS, the well-known alec.f riiasperformed smevsry interesting9and heautiful axperiments witb alternating1

currents at an exhibition recently given
hefore soute friends in London, the abjecta3heing ta pusb the limits at which hieh ten-01sion currents may be transmitted. Upan at

7table was placed an lectrode about tbre
inches in diamater, w hile ovar it was at
second electrode terminating in a point, a
sbeet of glass about a quarter of an incht
thick separating the lectrodes. "I'he ter- s
minaIs of an alternating dynamo were con- t
nected with the electrades and the current
turned on. Immuediataiy a purple baze
appeared an the upper electrode, and as the
current increased the hsze graw and began
ta dart out fine lin-gs of light like tend rîls.
As tbe current was further increased lines t
of light heat the glass as if tbay would n
break it, writhing and twisting. about in t
impotent fury. Finally, when the currant ci
reached an inteusity of 40,000 volts, theà
current ovarlsaped the edge of the glass, ti
and in doing so the light changad from a W
purpîs colour ta a white light of dazzling rbrilliancy. Othar axperimants, diffarent in r
character, sbowed the saine ganaral resuits Pl
in the shape of twisting and twining '
streamters of light that were compared by s
one of the spectatars ta I"an agonizad Jap.
anese chrysanthemum." A hrass disc took ai
the place of the upper electrode in one of bi
the expariments, but wben tha currant was s
turuad on ta its fullest extent the glass in-
variahly broke in pisces, and no sheet tried b3
was able long ta remain unhroken. In an- a
other demonstration an arc undar a pressure nc
of 44,000 volts was produced. Whan the mi
electrodes approacbed within fiva inches of ai
eacb othar the arc estahlished itself, but the Pa
fiames instead of spanning the space rei
streamed out in twa tbin parallel tangues th
at right angles to the electrodas. Upan pa
pushing the elertrodes nearer togethar the
fiamas slowly 1sf t the extremities'of the OeX
electrodes and travelled hback along the Ostems, showing that tbey wsra repelling each ul
othr.-Philadelphia Record. P

IN the supplamentary number just issued
of the montbly notices of the Royal Astrono.
mical Society, Mr. E. E. Barnard, the
well-known observer of the Lick Observa- c.
tory, California, descrihes interesting
appearances in connectiori witb the transit the
of Jupiter's first satellite. On September fta
8, 1890, while Mr. Barnard was observing
with the 12in. refractor the satellite tran-
siting acrase the hright equatorial belt of
Jupiter, ha noticed that it deemed elongated
in a direction nearly perpendicular ta the
belte cf Jupiter. With high powers and
perfect definitian the satellite appeared
distinctly double, the companents clearly
saparated, and dark against the bright body
cf the planet. Mr. Burnbam alsb witnessed wO
the phenoamenon. The distance hetween tic

ths centres cf the two images was abc
ana second cf arc. On August 3, 181
when the satellite was in transit across t
dark south equatorial belt af Jupiter,
appearad under careful examination wi
tbe great 36in. rafractor as an elongat
white spot, the alongation being near
parallel ta the baîts an the planat. Durii
this tima satellite No. 2, which was al
transiting, appeared perfectly round. M
Barnard bancs infars that eithar the sat(
lite bas a bright haIt on it similar and near
parallel ta those of Jupiter, and, reasonir
from analogy, it rotatas on an axis near]perpendicular ta the plans of its orhit ;
it is actually double. "eThe true theor
can ha ssttlad witb absoluta certainty k
caref ni observations. If the phanoman
are causad by a white hait, the satallit,
wban it transits a hrigbt portion af Jupite:
sbould always appear doubla, the apparer
components nearly vertical ta the haîts c
Jupiter; when it transits a dark hait i
should always appear elongated in a lin
naarly parallal ta the belts of Jupiter. If i
is actuaily doubla, the elangatian or lina o
apparent duplicity should ha seen undar a]
angles." No indication of a haIt bas beai
sean on the other satellites.-The Timnes.

[TELEGRAM.]

CHICAGO, Oct. 16, 1891.
F. REDDAWAY & Ca., 57 St. Frs. Xavie

St., Montreal.
The contract for fira hase for the world',

fair was awarded to-day to the Fabric Firt
Hase Company, through their Westeri
agents. We can flood the earth.

F. A. RAYMOND.

MONTREAL, Oct. 14, 1891.
MESSRS, F. REDDAWAY & CO., Montreal.

GENTLEMEN,-My opinion cf the waxecl
and traated brands of hase is af a most fav-
ourahle nature, and I can recommend tbem
to aIl our Fire Departments witbout fear of
baing contradictad, after giving them a fair
trial.

We bave had the Kayatone Brand cf
thase hase, and I have neyer found a better
aort ta stand aur coldest winter tempera-
ture. Yours truly,

(Signed) Z. BENOIT,
Ohiel Fire Dept

WHEN natural gas was in excess af al
lemanda a few years aga, tba suggestion
bhat the natural pressura maight ha supple-
nanted by the use of pumps in carrying
th gas long distances was met with in-
radulity and aven ridicule. Tha impossible
Las came ta, pass, bawever, and for mare
than a year gas bas beau pumped from the
wells ta Pittsburg. Last yaar the Peopla's
Gas Company had two pumps in the Mur-
raysvills regian, hy means of wbicb the
rassure of the gas was increased fromn
bwenty-seven ta eighty pounds. The Ver-
iaillas GasoCompany is now putting up an
8,000 pumping plant at Grapeville, Pa.,
ind the Graensburg Fuel Company is
building a $10,000 pumping station at the
ime place.

IT IS A MISTÂRE ta try ta cure catarrh
)y using local applications. Catarrh is pot
local but a constitutianal diseasa. It is
it a disease of the man's nase, but of the
nan. Therafore, ta affect a cure, requiras
canstitutional remady like Hood's Sarsa-
trilla, whicb, acting through the blood,
aches avery part ai the systani, expalling
hs taint which causes the disease, and im-
mrting health.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM 'S
RYGENIZED EMULSION OF' PURE COD LIVER
dL. If you are Feeble and Emaciatad -
Jse it. For sale by aIl druggists. 35 cents
«r bottie.

C. RIcHARDS) & Ca.
Gent8,-We consider MINARD'S LINIMENT

ie best in the imarket and cheerfully recommend
ause.

J. H. lAiRis, M. D.,
Beflevue Hospital.

F. U. Anderson, M.D.
L.R.C.S., Edinburgh.
M.R. C. S., England.

H. D. WILSON, M.D.,
Uni. of Penn.

LEÂADING authorities say the only propar
Lay ta treat catarrh is ta take a canstitu-
omal remedy, like Hoad's . arsaparilla.

If You Wish
To overcoine that extremie Tired Feeling, or to build
up your appetite and purify your hlood, take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Possessing the best known vegetable tonic and
alternative properties, it bilIds up in a perfectly
natural way aIl the weakened perts, purifie& and
promotes healthy circulation of the blood, and
makes you feel reel hungry.

For the Blood.
"Toronto, April 18, 1891.

Having triect Hood's Sareeparilla I wish to
state that 1 have found it excellent. I have used
about 4 bottles and have proved the virtue of it for
the blond and appetite. I have found no equal to it
and cheerfully recomniend it to others." F. LOAcot,
Engineer for W. H. Banfield, Nu. 80 Wellington St.
West, Toronto.

Believes it Lnsurpassecl.
"Toronto, April 17, 1891.

From mny own experience and f romn the experi.
ence of others to whom 1 have recommended Hood'im
Sarsaparilla, I have proved be one of the hest
blood puriierii and Spning niedicines extant. I
believe

Ho ood's S ars aparilla
to be unsurpassed hy any other remedy on the
rnarket." D. L. JONICS, 345 College Street, Toronto.
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CH RISTMAS
ANEW YEAR'8

WILL ISSUE TO

STUDENTS and TEACHERS
Round Trip Tickets et PARE AND A
THIRD, good going December 9th to 31et,
1891, and to returu up to January 3lat, 1892.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Round Trip Tickets et PARE AND A
THRB on Decemnber 24th and 25th, and
I)eceneber 31st and January l8t, 1892, inclu-
sive, good to return until January 4th, 1892,
and et

SINGLE FARE
On December 24th and 25th, good to return up
to Decemher 26th, and on December 31et, and
January lst, good to return until January
2nd, 1892.

' r.PICKWIK Wl

If with your friands you've been dining,
And get home so late in the nlght,

DUNNS FRUIT SALINE " in the morning
Will malie ouu orget raU wore

DuNN's FRUIT SÂLre meke a delicooceing
Beyerage, empecially Cleanses the throat, prevent..
ing disease. Ihimparta Freahneoe and Vigour,andl
in a quiok relief for Bilioumnems, Sce-Siokuesoo.

BY An!, 011MSr.re,

InIard'a LtimobtJr. agllu<0.


